the company of the king's kinsman Richard de Veer, earl of Oxford, because he delays in the city of London, as William Cambregge and Alan Everard, sheriffs, have certified.

Grant to John Hull and Eleanor his wife of a tun or two pipes of wine of Gascony yearly during her life from the king's vines in his cellars of London.

By p.s. Mandate in pursuance to the chief butler.

Licence, for 8 marks paid in the hanaper by Christiana late the wife of Drugo Barantyn and William Porter, knight, for John Hale, clerk, John Selman, William Randof, Henry James, clerk, John Stodesbury, clerk, John Blok, clerk, Thomas Seynycle, John Fray, John Credy, William Est, William Beel and John Wissyngsete to grant 180 acres of land and 24s. rent in Ixnynge and two parts of the manor of Ixnynge called Valens late of Mary de Sancto Paulo, countess of Pembroke, deceased, and the manor of Ixnynge called Jardyns and a third part of the third part of the manor of Ixnynge Valens late of Andrew Horn of Slendefold, co. Sussex, and Alana his wife, held of the king in chief, and the same (except John Fray) to grant a third part of the third part of the manor of Ixnynge late of Robert Porter and Alice his wife, held of the king in chief, to the said Christiana for life, with remainder to the said William Porter, Roger Flour, John Beaufoo, John Burgoyn, William Loksmyth and John Ryvell and their heirs.

By K. Membrane 17.

Whereas a saltcellar of gold with enamelled bands and collars and a long serpentine weighing 2 pounds 11 ounces troy and worth 46L. 13s. 4d. at 10L. the pound and 20s. 8d. the ounce, 13 spoons of white silver stamped with little crowns weighing 1 pound 3½ ounces and worth 38s. 9d. at 30s. the pound and 2s. 6d. the ounce, 3 saltcellars of silver gilt with covers stamped on the pommels with enamelled swans weighing 7 pounds 7 ounces and worth 22L. 15s. at 60s. the pound and 5s. the ounce, a spoon of white silver stamped with a little crown weighing 1 ounce and worth 2s. 6d., a spoon of gold not stamped weighing 2 ounces 7½d. and worth 63s. 4d. at 20s. 8d. the ounce and 16d. the pennyweight, 6 spoons of white silver not stamped weighing 6½ ounces and worth 15s. 7½d. at 2s. 6d. the ounce and 7 spoons of white silver not stamped weighing 6½ ounces and worth 16s. 10½d. at 2s. 6d. the ounce, amounting in all to 76L. 5s. 5d., in the time of the king's knight Roger Leche, late treasurer of the household, and in the charge of the king's servant John Haregrove, serjeant of the pantry, and a saltcellar of gold of 'morask' work garnished with two 'amatistes,' a pearl of Scotland on the summit and many little 'garnades,' 'rubeis' and emeralds (viridibus) worth 10L. in money received from the bishop of Norwich out of the jewel house were lost at the battle of Azencourt, and the same John was in arrears in his account at the time when the king was prince and afterwards, viz. 11L. 18½d. in the time of Simon Bache, treasurer of the household, 4L. 6s. 8½d. in divers sums in the time of John Ilklyngton, treasurer, 4L. 12s. 6d. in divers sums in the time of Thomas More, treasurer, and 21L. 19s. in the time of the said Roger Leche; the king, for reverence for God and Paracseve, pardons to the said John Haregrove the said vessels and arrears.